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""iSefiwra SS55 the paper dis¬
continued will please notify this office
oa date of expiration, otherwise. It
will be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until nolle# to atop la ro¬

ll yoe do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and tha complaint will receive
Immediate attention. U la our desire
to please you.

WASHINGTON. N. C.. JANUARY 25.

MET THE NEWS FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

fail to let The News follow ttaetn dally
eith the news of Washington fre«h
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
corapaulon. reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those st the sea¬
shore or mountains mill And The
News a most welcome and intarestlnr
?Jsltor.

MUST BE SIGNED.
All at tides sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise thay will not be
published.

BEST AGE FOR WORK.

At one time the opinion prevailed
that only the young men were fitted
to do the best work, physical or men¬
tal. Some recent achievements, how¬
ever. ha.ve rendered a revision of that
belief necessary. One of the most
notable was the discovery of the
NorQ Pole by Commander Peary,
who is three years past the half-cen-
tury mark. His toll and his sufferings
must Jiavc b<jen su<*ti as to daunt the
'¦?mHml )h'iii4.

"Commander Peary's achievement
tas exploded the 'too old at 40' bub¬
ble." the manager of a famous engi¬
neering flrm told a representative of
the London Mail.

'"It has been my experience that
mechanical engineer*, so long as they
keep in good health, art? much better
and more useful workers at 50 than
are young men of 2o.
S "In our employ we have many en¬

gineers doing hard manual work
.whose ages are between Co and 70.
They are thoroughly experienced
workmen, who do not make mistaken,
like younger mea.

"Of course, with consulting engi¬
neers f1;eir value, increases as they
get older, provided, of course, they
retain their health and mental pow¬
ers."
The manager of a big business

paid that In his opinion a man was
fitted for mental work from the age

should have acquired sufficient ex¬
perience to superintend his juniors,
and be a valuable asset to his employ¬
ers." he said.

An experienced physician said that
the average man was the Attest, men¬
tally and physically, between the
«fe9 of n.*» and 4 5.
^"Ry that age a man should thor¬

oughly understand himself not only
bis mind, but his body," he said. "He
knows, or should know, how to diet
himself, how to keep an even level
Of good health and w'ell being With
a sound constitution a man/an re*
tsin his vigor and menial-powers un¬
til he is 6i or TO." »

These words are cheering to those
who have crossed the line and who
*ee the evening shadows begin to
lengthen

Rl'ftAI. SCHOOIX
' Charlotte Observer. ?

. The people of ilie rural school d
'rfr-ts or North Carolina are surely
awakening to the Imporv/tnce of edti-|
cation and to tlie ii^ccfsliy of im-
t.os:ng burdens by way of taxation
V»n the property ow»er» in order that-
their children may he ^5ven the prop-'j
fr opportunities to artpiire good

. omnoirschoo! educations. This fart
is evidenced by the following we find
In the Spring Hope l.eader: "The
Taylor and Philadelphia school dis¬
trict, Griffins, township, voted local
tnx for the support of schools last
Saturday. The levy will b<* 30 rents
on lyoperty and DO cents on the poll,
At the HIliiardHton school in Griffins,
there will be an election aoon. every
freeholder except one having petition-
c-d for the election. In rastalia town-
Fhip two petitions are being cireulat-
ed and there is no doubt but that eler-
t ons will be held and carried for bet-
t£r schools." If there over was a

"lime when ihe charge could he
brought a^inst Xf.rth C-irolina that
Its people were backward in reroR-
tiizing the importance of general edu-
cation such a rhs-ge ran stand no|
longer.

AVlTV COST OF i.ivixc; i4h high.'
(News and Observer.)

Every Rome feels the burden of
high prices. There is to be a Con-
gressional Inquiry as to the reason of
the increased cost of living. It It
la to be a Cancon and Aid rich affair,

0 started to prife an alibi for %\he
trusts and the high tariff, as is gen-
erally supposed. It will be useful
only to heffr ^publican "speIl.-blnderB

*** M»UD lo tbe,r

Tbe trusts, enriched by the tart*.
d#wn wy

!. ......
of iNfyttlaf th«7 tela to Mil.
Everything follow*. Destroy the
trust a. withdraw the artificial sup¬
port of tb« tariff oT favoritism. and
normal conditions will prevail where
thero will be m natural and accessary
adjustment of Income with the cost
of living. tToo many, people have left
the country and moved to town, thus
reducing the- number of people, who
produce what men eat and Increasing
the uumber of consumers of what la
made on the farm. That is one
cause. The higher prices of meat
and bread should luduce a return to
the farm by many who* are merely
exiting In tho towns. There is need
and demand of many more producers
on the farms, and the higher prices
must have the result of making the
cry "Back to the FarmB" heeded by
thousands now herded In the over¬
crowded cities. But this is aot the
only reason, for the price charged the
iown man and the price received by
the farmer do not justify the high
prices which prevail. The trusts get
the cream, the farmer the milk. <he
laborer the akimmed milk under
present conditions.

Senator Bristow, Republican, of
Kansas, elected against tho reaction¬
ists of the Republican party in his
State, ditrueses this vital matter in¬
terestingly. He says railroads a^iS
1lie beef trust make meat high, and
high tariff helps * along the high

I prices. He scys it in the combina¬
tions between the railroads and the
beef trusts which run the prices of
good juicy beef steaks up to 30 and
35 cents per pound and roll up the
Immoral profits of the Armour beef
combination to 35 per cent during
the last year on some $20,000,000 of
watered stock. He added:

"Take beef raised in western Kan¬
sas. It is shipped from the^grass
country to be fattended on corn; then
the cattle go to Kansas City for
slaughter and the carcasses come
back to western Kansas dresstd for
consumption. This makes four trips
by rail, two eastward and two west¬
ward. All of these railroad trips go
into the cost of the retail beef."

M HIT Is \KKHKI> IX oi l! I'l lll.TT7]
SCHOOLS.

t February l.ippincou's.)
"ot » will be POT.

to expect vast Improvement In
Olir schools So Inno- .1

of
s as ",c Practice

of cooping, up resiles, children In
school for .vt or huu.- ,

»

ompelllng them lo remain silent and

rrYhi" flSlnK nttentlon on
then books. Is continued. The aver-

thls- H °r, ,vou,d not do
h «, why should children be com-
pelled or exported to do so? There
. a tremendous amount of physical
-'r«y1.acht,d.,.d It iieedt an Out¬
let. Of course this mean, that . lasses
raust be smaller, but that must come

mn«
U ",roms»"» that we

from .1 '"l0 "d'"a,l»"- aside
m those things which make for

o7£, ' '"« element,

Im!!i ""I "r°n'- " 'he boy Is
-Lsaiiaaj: ""netlliwMhf.l ia IO bi. o

practical use to him hereafter. I

'ee"|,7T"ng ""I'h he can readily
see IS to be of immediate advantage
-he *11, take more hu

to. "h " f'" '"tances the girls

,
1,0,8 *>«»>g and cooking

schools. They ought-every one of
hem_,o have a thorough training
n domestic cconomy. The crying

ir; ,h" .«* '¦ that the average
girl .111 earn only a smattering of
e manifold and complicated details

of housekeeping, she expect, to
marry a man who win he .b|e to
h Ire a g,rl... Domestic servant, now

get, wage, which average -all
Included- more than lh. .

"

erage mechanic. ,.d they are notp^s
a rule, well trained, but are wastofu,
=nd extravagant. The ,
-«« of the household manage*,"
to the servants, not only because It
" ?asier .'« ». but be she

:'-se" 7,',, :; h"W d" a""h'»*
,

" ls "ke 'ak.ng a track-layer
end. without any preliminary train-

k. making him Miperlntendent of a

railroad. The girl, need to be train-
"etter wive, and molh.

; U "rMpnt they gel |. ma.y
Instances almost no training. save

Take the city of Philadelphia, with
Its great army of mechanics: how-
many Of then, have received in school
Ol out of It a proper training In any.
th ng hut. the use of a few tools"
The reason they do nothing else.
>. -annot rise ai>ove mediocrity |6
because their education in school was
limited to academic ,t.dy of the
most elementary kind, which did not
15' 'hem i» think outside of a certain
groove. Most of them left book, at
"" early age |(|
' "hle-s school of experience. Those
n.-" ought to have been .alned 2
mechanics m the school, a|..g wlth
heir books In order that they niig|.
have emerked at eighteen or twenty
as good workmen, men who were so
trained that ihov nee.i ?
th»lr llf*.

MP*»tl
their lltes over a single lathe. .r
work for year, maki^ a single
of a machine which a. a whole tfcff
have never beheld. Our eduritlo?
has been entirely too much on paper
too much a matter of theory, and not
one derived from experience.

FAST-GROWING HOVTH
The current laaue of Collier's Na¬

tional Weekly U a'"Southern num¬
ber." Thla Editorial tribute la paWT to
Dixie:

"The Bouth ia in all reaneetn the

Vaatfoa of tala»hoa# llaaa. the au»-
jer and quality of school®, la railroad
building, development of watar-pow-
ar. the making of good roads, the pro-
duettos of lumber la theee and, ev¬
ery other material aspect, tha 8outh
la going ahead today faster than aay
other section of the United States.
Because this has come about gradu¬
ally. and because a very different pic¬
ture haa been for a generation the
average man's rooted. Idaa of tha
8outb, the fact has escaped atten¬
tion.'.'

Collier's Is right aad there is ^oportion or the fruitful South more
wide awake or abounding In more
opportunities than Eastern North
Carolina.

JAPAN DECLINES

Latest advices indicate that both
Japan and Russia have declined to
accede to Secretary Knox's proposal
for the neutrality of the Manchurlan
railways. While the text of the for¬
mer's reply has not been made pybllc.!
It is understood thab^Japan has de¬
clined the ^proposal on, the ground,
that its adoption would offer no ad¬
vantages to either Itself or China, and
would not change the commercial
situation in Manchuria, where Japan

adhering strictly to its pledges of
nu open door and equal opportunity.
Iu the reply to Socrctary Knox's note,
delivered to Ambassador Rockhill on
yesterday, the Russian government
declines the proposal*for the neutral¬
ization of existing railroads, and adds
that it regards the alternative propo¬
sition for Its participation In an In¬
ternational syndicate for the con¬
struction of the Cblnchow-Aigun line
as acceptable in principle, though it
defers a final answer- pending the re¬
ceipt of more complete information.
News comes from Pekin of the ap¬
proval by the Chinese government of
the preliminary agreement for the
construction of this road with capi¬
tal provided by a group of American
financiers.

XKiHT RIDERS AGAIN ACTIVE.

T.ptopviiie. Tenn.. Jart."7Tf^CSTW?
K. \\\ Sparks, a clo»c fi of Judge
Hhrrts. and who has kept in close
touch with the Reel Foot Lake trou¬
bles, says the night riders have been
active, agiin' on the lake bluffs. He
says he has it from good authorityI that it was a band of night riders who
recently posted the notices on Bud-
rick's fish dock at Samburg and that
there is no doubt but that axtenojve
"riding" will be done as soon as the
weather permits, as the band is fully
oVgansted.

WHY DID MARY 0k.U8HT

The Bithop Merely Reproved Her for
a Bit of Duplicity.

An elderly bishop, a bachelor, who
was very fastidious about his toilet,
was especially fond of his bath, and
requested particular care of his tub
from the maid.
When about to leave town one day

ne gave EirUt unlets to the housa*.
maid about his "bawtbtub" and said
that no one was to be allowed to use
It

Alas! the temptation grew on the
pooY girl and she took a plunge.
The bishop returned unexpectedly,

snd finding traces of the recent stolen/bath, questioned the maid so closoy
that she had to conftioB she was «ne
culprit, and was very sorry. '

"I hope you do not think It Is a
sin, bisbop?" ssked Mary in tesrs.
Eyeing her closely, he safd: "Mary,

?our using my tub is not a sin, but
what distresses me most Is that you
Would do anything behind cy back
that you would not do before my
face." .

Her Ambition.
"Why, If It ain't Lucy Simmons!"

exclaimed one Richmond negresa not
long ago, on encountering a friend In
the street. "Whar on earth has yo'!been?"
'Ta bc^n workin' hard," was the

answer.
"Now dat 1 thinks of It," continued

the first darky, "see:na to me I did
hear of you' workin' night an' day.
What's de matter?"

"It's Jes' dis way." explained the
second negres*. "l'a under bonds to

I keep de peace for lickln' dat good-for-
nuthin' husband o' mine. D<* jcdpt he
gaye i»f T lduic l>«fu' liiu» ag!n or lay
my hands on de old man be gwine to
fine mo ten dollars."

"I see. Youse workin' hard to keep
outer trouble?"

"No. I alnt. I's workin' hard to save
up dat fine."

Lethal Concert*.
A certain Venerable citizen o£ 4

Pennsylvania city enlertalna no high
esteem for his eldest daughter's musi¬
cal abilities.
There being a guest one evening,

the old gentleman was, to his dis-
gust, compelled to spend an entire
evening In the "parlor" whilst his
daughter accomplished her whole rep
ertolre for tbe ediilcotlon of the
stranger.
"Ah," said the latter, turfilng to th*

old man when one select'on had been
achieved, "there are some songs that
will never a'e!"

"You're right," growled the old man.
"My daughter puts in a good deal ol
her time trying to kill 'em, but una
vallingly; sfr, unavalllngly!"

Preach the Truth.
If Hod had wanted men to prop op

truth He would have told them; He
only commanded them to preach It

Kingly Living.
The world will come 4o the K!afr>

dom through kingly tiring la the
world. .

The Homesite Beautiful-
Lets go to Washington Park by i.
Pamlico. I

FOR SALE TtlnU* Wharf |I'ropertj Fan** tm Hjde, lUmftil . ml Pitt QomwMm

A.JC. HATHAWAY, Wmshljisrton. N. C.

/lf _

eolWood|MltNtCRS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE InitW.Ote

I LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCR&, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.
71 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

PrirateJWlra* to N. Y. S»ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Center*.
correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Margrnal

«ccounts given careful attention.

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLE9ALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this -week. _

2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 20tb Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard, |1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 CarJNew York [State Applesabbage and Potatoes.
Let your orders come along.

AX OVERCOAT WITHOUT FIT 18
LIKE SplT WITHOUT SALT.

A- fellow feels uncomfortable, looks
uncomfortable and la uncomfortable
when his outer garment doesn't per¬
fectly at bis form, no matter what
the rest of his apparel may be. Our
specialty In tailoring for men Is Bne-
Bt overcoats, dress, walking and busi¬
ness suits.

H. B. GOLDSTEIN,
Washington's Local Tailor.

The Emergency
R e medy
Ylck's Croup ami Pnuemonia
Salve will 8are sickness and
suffering and dollars.
Get Yick's.<hc old reliable.
23c, SQc and fl.OO.

nDON'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put in your house (n the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low coat, and save
many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer-
chant'and Broker,
Weather reports and 'mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.

Interested parties arc re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D.W.Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

.TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition will inter¬

est you. and it would be well
to invpsrigaia before thp
proach of the cold Winter

1 1 months.

^=ini ii.li
PREACHKI> AT CHOCOWINITY.
Rev. J. A. Bit Hi van preached atl

Chocowinity yesterday aflernoon to|
s large congregation. #

One box cigar* free. See Hardj'tt
Hrug Store ad.

FOR FEVERISHN«®S and A.CH1NQ

Whether from Malarious conditions.
Colds or dverhuatlng, try Hicks' Cap-
udlne. It reduces the fever and re¬
lieves the aching. It's liquid.10,

J+-
LET US HAVE THE PLANS

OF THAT

NEW HOUSE
You are going'to build this
Spring)and we will gladly
give you a free estimate on
the cost of

WIRING IT
Washington
Electric Plant.

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Pre-
pared for all soils and all
crops. Write us for pricesand testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.
New Bern, N. C.

Fowle Memorial Hospitali

Surgical and -Medical Cases.

IVANTED.A3 EXTRA MALESPKO*
pie «t once, ladles and men. Apply
at the James E. CUrk Company
store at once.

BELL. THE JFMELl.it, OFFERS
special Inducements In jewelry,
china, cut gists. Cat prices before
buying eI»Hwb»?re.<

'

HELL. THE^KOKI.T.R, HAH JLST
received a ow lot of watohes,
JetrcSil, tic.

pS^SkTIn ;:st sklectko
merchandise in Eastern Carolina
to be offered at James E. Clark
Company. Begins January 26;
ends February

LOOT.(JOLb CROHN, ENGRAVED
"Annie Plummer. '* Finder return
to Annie Plummer Nlchplson and
be rewarded.

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLANKETS
at Clark Co. 'a.

I*HE OVERSTOCKED 10-DAY HALE
opena Wednesday, January 26, at
James B. Clark Company. Abao-
ultely necessary that the rail and
winter stock be unloaded. Watch
for mammoth poster for prices and
bargalna.

MR. n. L. SUSMAN. PRESIDENT OP
TS^^'ashingion Morse
haa gone to Western markets to
pufthase a car load of horses and
one car load cf mules. They will

arrive here January 24. Parties
contemplating purchasing would
do well to wait and see this stock.

DOUGHTY. THE OLD RELIABLE
oyster man. Is back In business
again at hla old stand. Call phone
7S for oysters in any style. 113:
Market street.
. c

28 PHOTOS TOR 23C, 4 POSITION/*.
Photo pins 25c each. Rainy and
cloudy weather makes no differ¬
ence in tnaking pictures. You
can't afford "to mfsa this opportu¬
nity. Cheapeat photos on earth.
Will be here for the next 10 days.
R. Cutrell, upstairs over D. M.
Carter's store.

"

]|

I HAVE PURCHASER THE INTER*
est of W. A. Scott In the butcher
business conducted In the Market
House' and respectfully solicit the
patronage of evei^one. I have
worked for Mr. Isaac Buck for two
years and can give you good serv-

NOTICE OF dissolution:
The business heretofore known as

J. W. Mayo & Bro., o^ Aurora,. N. C».
bas this day been bought by J. W.
Mayo. Any bills due by Bald Arm
prill, be paid J. W. Mayo, and any In-
iebtedness due the firm Is payable to
I. W. Mayo.

This January 10, 1910.
J. W. MAYO.
H. GILBERT MAYO,

CAPUDIXE for "That Beadache."
Out last night? Headachc and

nervous this morning? Hicks' Capu-
dine Just the thing tr fit you for
business. Clears the hea<* braces
the nerves. Try It A* drug stores.

PHOTOS FREE.
Special offer to the first white

rouple from now on that gets mar¬
ried In Washington and copies direct
to my studio get a half dozen nice
photos free.

RAKF.R'ft ftTrnif), _

Big line of (iurden Heed at Dr.
Hardy'* Drug Store.

rHRRR OR FOUR NICE RESI-
dences at great bargain. If taken it
Once. See pldtnres at Baker'a
studio. -

I'NI^iADINO STOCK AT CLAHK'ri
mean, a bit. Ion to them but a'
great savin* to jou.

. T.J.HARDING -

Contractor and Builder.
Both Wood and Brickwork.

Estimates and Spscificstions Made, j
Washington. N. C.

PHYSICL

'^RGEON
DR.H. SNELL

Dentist.
OlUce corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 180

Washington, N. C.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompann
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

^
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Waahlngton and Aurora, N. C,'
Practice in all the court*.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
\ttorNey-at-law,

' Washington, N. C.
Market Smwt.

EDWARD L. STEWART* it?Attorney-at-Liw. '
Office over Daily New*.

Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING .

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, "»
Office Savings'* Trust Co., BuildingRooms 3 sod 4.
» WASHINGTON. N. CX

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney'and Counselor-
at-law, .

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
| , {Attorneys- at-Law

Practice lnJAU^Courta ]
Nicholson'Hot^l.RiiiMiny

. * ..l

aitouakys

**' S'_WARD JUNIUS D. CRIMESWARD & GRIMES
attorneys-at-law

Waahlngton, N. C.

Federal Courts.
John H. Small, a. D. MacLea.

Harry McMullan
SMALL, MAC LEAN &

McMULLAN
attorneys-at-law

Waahlngton. North Carolina.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWWaahingion. North CarolinaPractice In all CouitoT

w. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Waahlngton, North Carolina.
Practices In all the Coua m.

4
«'n. B. Rodman. WIIct o.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-L-iw
Washington. N. C.

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A. Blount, M. D.
8. T. Nicholson, M. D.
Ira M Hardy, M. D.
P. A. Nicholson, M. D.

. W. P. Small, M. D.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.
Jno. O. Blount, M. D.
Jno. C.- Rodman, M. D.

i RATES
Private Rooms, $15 to 25 per

week.
Wardii.farye and »iry,

WCClL |Si"74r', -i- j.', -a

A<Mre*a,*B« HJtiAA. SSOTH, , .

IP

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &IBRO.,L FIRE

And Plate Glass
INSURANCE.

" *¦'
%Buy YourHORSES and MULES',

from1 <*

GEO. H. hill;
The J. H^Simmons Marbleand Granite Co.
# MONUMENTS

Price, and Work Right.WASHINGTON. N. C. TSf 9

WHITE-BARBER -SHOP


